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Scsie Firms Advertise ' ' t THE WEATHER:?KS D15LY Fkess ' '
.tOftnllHMi , Fair and warmer to--,

fcut the WMr qbh ad wtiM la i '' night and Saturday.
. ,B'I'I !!' II I I I t 1 H. I ! !

PUBLISHED ' EERY , HFTERNOON EXCEPT SUNDKY.
V0L.V.-N0.- 41. KLNSTON, N. On FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1002. PRICE .TWO CENTS.

School Bxeroiaea Tonight.
HEW AMD OLDPresident Charles D. Mclver.of the Nor-- A SlIALL BUDGET OF

FRESH HEWS ITEUS
mal and Indoetrlal college, Greensboro,
telegraphed Prof. L. C. Brogdea today

OLD NORTH STATE

1IEWS AMD GOSSIP
.'7' tl I "' '

.
'V

C3DAKD IITERESTISG HAPPEUO.

FRESHLY TOLDthat he would not be here tonight to de-

liver the annual address at the closing
exercbes of the graded school on account Variety of ahort Stories Called at th NaFRO WASHIIGTOI AID ELSEWHERE
of sickness. The exercises will take place tional Catiitol. .

.

tn the opera house tonight. Everybody
Invited. 'Srs; 4 rii's?'

A Greco Fireman Causes Wreck ctnd

Almost! Disaster.
Sine President ' Roosevelt has re

Bailey Appointed Postmaster of Hal-- r

' elgb, Mullen of Charlotte Held; Up. sumed the public receptions the White
House has been crowded daily withInflaenca of Food. .'

"What do you think of the theory visitors., ' Until tbe time of the Spanish-Americ- an

war It was tbe custom for
the president to receive the public at

Hoaee Plaaawe into Xxclttaa Pebata oa
PbiUpplaea-Bepabllca- as Preparing: New
Cabaa Beclproclty BUI St. Vincent

Tooled Wlta the Enlne, Started it off and
Coald Not Stop tt-B- nn Oatof Steeataad

. Stopped, then Run Down by Another
Frolcht-Ner-ro ; Maiden Wife With

Axe-,N-ort Carolina' Tobaeeo. Prises.

thut food has a potent Influence In de-
termining character Y' asked Mr. Smith
flclcl as be put three lumps of sugar iu
his coffee.

Mountain Threaten Farther Dtaaator
a stated hour each day. When the
war came on and the press of public
business became so great that Presi

Palma Officially Notified of Klection.
Washington, D. C, May 15. The pres

guess it's all right," replied Mr.
Wood-as- . he severed, a portion' of his
beefsteak. "It always seems a little
cannibalistic to me when you order

- Greensboro, May 16. There ;wa a
wreck at High Point this morning. A ident today sent to the Senate the nanm

'

1"

Xif i

dent McKinley scarcely had time to
slt-cp- , he discontinued these " recep-
tions, and they have not been resumed
until recently. Now each day Mr.
Roosevelt makes his way to tbe gor--

young fireman was left by the engineer
of a freight engine and tender on a elding

of Chrlstdpher T, Bailey as appointee t
the . Baleigh poatmafaFhip.- - Senator
Simmons called npoo the president today"Well," retorted Mr. Smitbfleld goodat Lexlnsrton at 2:80 last night. The

llremaa buying with theeng and discussed Mullen's appointment as gvous east room, where be meets all
visitors.- - Frequently be will shake
hands with 600 or 700 persons In a day.

postmaster atCharlutte. It is understood
that it is probable no action will be

ken upon Mullen's confirmation daring

if ft were a plaything, and presently set , dls0OTered your fondne6a for beets.
It going. It rushed on the main line at Butt, seriously, If there were anything

' the rate of seventy miles an hour, pass- - in the theory, wouldn't It make a man
1ng Lexington In a cyclone of speed. The sheepish to eat mutton?", : ",

frightened fireman, instead of getting on "It would, and prizefighters ought to

These receptions give an excellent op-

portunity for an extended study of the
president at close range.

The other day tbe principal of a New

this session, and that his term will there- -

l ire expire witn tne ad) mrnment ' ni
CORONATION OP KINO ALFONSO XHI OP SPAIN.In the meantiae, the presl

Is understood, will , make au
the steps of the erg ne to jump, bolt- - d restrict themselves to a diet of scraps," Congress

through the, window of the cab and the Hpltt?biur GafJ i V i f dent, it Tha boy king of Spain, 16 years of ag oa hia coronation day, May 17, eomas Into bit
York private school led about twenty
of his pupils into the east room.

"Stand them In a row,? ordered tbe .

president as soon as be saw tbe teach--'
poor fellow it Is said bounced, fully fifty iiwiTJHfT--- wniMTra mngaom. xi u m eK youtu, who am ten kept oIom to bit

mother's sid. AmarioA is KDreMBt-- d at tka oojwiAtkia. hr a vov. Dr. Jsihsas.-- 0 , v' feet from where he 'struck the ground.

W. M. HERBERT. W. S, HERBERT. rlginal appointment It is understood O0O0O000O0O0O
er and bis charges. This was done,.'
and Mr. Roosevelt passed down the
row, grasping one boy's band with bis
right and that of the next boy with
bis left band. V exactly as does the

Strange to say he Is not dea4, trot Is ter-

ribly bruised and battered, and Is still"
unconscious and is not expected, to live,

The flying engine was given the right of
. way and a clear track to Greensboro,

that Senator Prltchard will Insist on T
O

lullen's immediate confirmation. , :

House Takes TTp Philippine Matter. ' !JERBM 1 HERBERT, ,'

Real Estate and Employment Agents
h.w;o 1 r and Promotersr

Washingtori, D. C, May 15. Tbe
Honee today was plunged into an excit

dancer of a quadrille In the grand
right and left After he had greeted
each boy in this way be faced ' the
line. Tbe young visitors looked ex- -
pectant '

.
'

;

"Do alt of you boys belong to a base.

but fortunately ran out of steam In three
miles of Lexington At fourj'clock a

'
freight engine and crew were sent to the
point to get the runaway engine off of

POSTPONED

Tb Cha'm' er of Commerce
mee ing is postpon d tmtil
Monday evening o ing to
rl' Sing exercises of the pub
lie school being held In the

ing debate on Philippine affairs: : Thus
far the subject of alleged atrocities In the

i
o

o

o
o

ball nine?" asked the presidentthe main line onto a siding. . While this I

crew was attending to this job another Twenty mouths were stretched from
Islands has engaged the attantion of tbe
Senate alone and only occasional echoes
have been beard In the House. But to )

ireight cams dashing along and erased ear to ear. and twenty beads ducked
In assent 'Into the rescuing engine, and . the runa-- 1

opera bouse this eveningday the reports of cruelty , and outrage
; way engine and freight was then smashed

s : j' . . . . , Begin Baslnesss by June ist ' J $ '

, , Horest and Square Dealings in Real Estate Guaranteed,
Property sold, leased and tented.; Rents or deferred payments
promptly collected; only safe, substantial schemes helped along.
Our profit will come not out of the capital npon organization.

"That's good." said the president
Vere rehearsed In tbe House 'with the . .up. No one was killed and the track was

open for travel as soon as possible. K UJO HUU UllWriWH IU WW

at times characterized the discussion In
theSenate. The naval bill was the or MR. QBBBN HARPER DEAD. ' ' A Vecro's Brutal TJsorlclda. bnt only aiter the enterprises helped are safely installed under,

and he turned on bis beel without giv-
ing bis youthful visitors a word about
patriotism or the glorious country in
which they were privileged to Uve.

rae rniNMri rieaaaal Haar,
As Professor, Willis Moore, chief of

tbe United States weather bureau, wan

. Charlotte Observer: Lee Gabriel, co'- - Paaaea Away After Four Weeks'
ored, who drives a baggage wagon for J .

der of the day but it received only scant
attention aftar the allegations of Phil-
ippines outrages were presented.

Illness At Vila Home in Klneton,
W., wads worth's Sons, struck h his wife,

gooa, snccessioi managemeni, ana consist principally 01 a small
i part of ? he surplus after paying stockholders d per cent, hn their

investment, 's ;thel)rincipal stockholder wiU4 be elected
directors of the enterprises we promote they Ut certainly pro-
tect their own interests and make it safe for the stnH investors!

"Wha; is everybody's business i nobody's business.OufT

Panline. three times with an axe yester--
Mr, William Green Harper died this

morning at 5 o'clock at bis horns at 400New Cuban Reciprocity BUI." coming from Chicago recently be en- -
day afternoon, and she will die from the
wounds. He says BD9 naggea mm, at
tacked him and he struck ber in self de-- 1

,JVatiMngton; May 15.-r- A meeting of ' Queen street alter an illness o! about fcaged 111 conversation 'with; a party cf
the Republican members of the 6eaate funr weeka

"

The direct cause' of death f!'!LUa'u,"1'committee on relations with Cuba wlU was due to some stomach trouble, Ssaed ?tZi t&lbe held within a few days, as soon a. though hi. health had been gmdually JSTlSLMr
strong forte will be in never advising capital to embark, io any
enterprise lhat we do not think will almost snrelv succeed with'felse. Colored people who live close to

the house heard the sound of quarreling
. and then of struggle, heard the wild

-- - .vu.w uwu. v. wu- -n . . . . . j ....... ...... .- - - . -oenator mcjaiuan reiurns irom Micaigan, giving away lor tne past two' years, reau severely criticised. One man said
I aad a Cuban reciprocity tariff bill, to the keeping him very feeble and unable to

reasonably good management. We shall. keep. in close touch
with good men .in varioos branches of industry anl be able to
snppl y good men fojr any position at reasonable salaries. . .

'"
'. - We shall thoroughly investigate and post ourselves on any

enterprise we think likely to succeed (a few at a lime),, and, try
to have accurate information upoo such as we shall advise capl

silence for a few minutes and then Gabriel
passage of which the Rspubldsan Sena-

tors as a body will be committed in ad-

vance, will be framed. rcame from the house with a valise In his
hand and hurriedly , walked away. ; XI--

tbe weather bureau men didn't know a
thing about what would happen; anoth-
er asserted that It was all guesswork,
and so on. Professor Moore began to
wonder why' Uncle Sam was paying
him a salary. ' As tbe train ueared
Washington all except Professor Moore
disclosed tbe nature of their business.
Just as tbe professor was leaving the

attend to business. He was one of the
oldest inhabitants of Kinton, being In
his 79th year. He had been a resident
bare since 186735 years and had been
in the livery business most of that time
at the present stand. - He was originally
from Greene county, ,

' V.'" Mora raptlona Xxpectod.

St Thomas, D. W. L, May 15.Ad--
' ter his departure the neighbors entered

Gabriel's house and found Pauline lying
behind the kltchln stove, covered with
blood. Her child was lying

vices from St Vincent show that it Is
impossible to get nearer than eight miles
to the new crater that- - baa. appeared in Mr. Harper had been twice married (car one of bis traveling companionshalf under her and .between her body and

the first time Co Miss Loumiza 8ninrs. of saidthe volcano on the island of 8t i Vincentthe wall. Evidently she bad toppled over I

'See here, you bave not told us whatThe old eratsr was filled by a beautiful
' Greene county. There were two children. iV. -- LIU 1 1 I

business you are in." : .

Professor Moore fished out a card
lake bnt this has disappeared, havingAn investigation showed that Pauline
either sunk into the bowels of the mounhad: been hit three times with an axe,
tain or been blown la the shape of steamwhich lay close to her body.Wlth' each

, blow the point of the axe penetrated the J and scalding water over the surround

Dy tnis marriage notn aeaa. uisaetsond
'marriage was to Miss Mollis Oast, of

Kinston, which occurred June 6, 1872.
She and six children survive him. They
are Mr. F. T. Harper, the eldest of Kins-to- n;

Mrs.- - W. 0. Walston, of Greene
eonnty ; Misses Daisy, Rosa, Losslebel and
Will L., of Kinston.

' taiisis to put money m. . . r;.;: ; -'j

After we succeed in organizing an enterprise we shall takes
an active interest in the business management thereof and help
those interested in making it a success. An enterprise in which '

we are interested shall not long go': wrong, from, any cause, r

. because we shall look after it, foster, protect and help v along
, detect any weak spots in its organization or management -

Looking after such i matters will be ont basinesss we will
be paid for so doing and it will well pay busy ; men and capi-- ;
talists for as to thus look after and protect their interests. '

Tt will be our business to attract to Eastern Carolina honest
and intelligent white farmers and to Kinstoa the best class of
laborers and honest and industrious young business men from
less favored sections. : i i : 5

Your Business- -
We solicit your patronage and your help. We think we

can help each land and house ownar in Kinston mere than each
will help us. - i ' , ,

We solicit your aid, countenance and patronage in every
line above mentioned, and think we can demonstrate the fact
tha: it will pay you to employ our servkes.

ing country. ; The fissures that have apskull on the top of the head, and the wo-- 1

and handed It to tbe inquirer, who
read: -

--Willis Moore, chief" United States
weather bureau.

Poor Fellowa In Dlatreaa,
Every time a congressman arises in

tbe bouse nowadays and asks for an in-

definite leave of absence because of

peared on the sides of the volcano con
tlnne to throw ont ht t vapor. ; Subter
ranean noises are heard miles from the

Tbe remains will be burled in the
cemetery here tomorrow afternoon at

mountain and the trembling of the earth
Indicates the possibility of furtner dis 'Important business" significant smiles

loan's brains came out of each wound.'

North Carolina'! Name Leads all the Bet t.
News and Observer; Secretary T. K.

j Bruner, of the department of agriculture,
received yesterday a telegram from Mr.
EL H. Brlmley in Charleston, stating

, briefly the following welcome news:
"North Carolina has taken three gold
medals for tobacco ont of a total of seven

a o'clock, vr. 11, D. Harper, sr.. will are exchanged among the memberscharges. . , t
conduct the funeral services. M who have their nominations nailed

Palais Declared Elceted Prasldenb down and clinched. At this season of
Havana, May 15 The Senate and the year, when the congressional con

House of representatives met in joint ses- - BULaH.
May 14.

Sums of the farmers hnva flnlahad a
elm today and examined the credentials
of the members, of the presidential and

ventions are being , held "important,
business' almost invariably means the
congressman who has it also baa trou-
ble in bis district wblcb is sufficiently '

serious to make bis presence on the

, awarded the United States.'; Tbis la a
splendid showing for one state to make,
but It is no surprise to those who have

ting tobacca ,
senatorial colleges. Tbecredentlals were Mr. Eugene. Brnwn and sister. ' Missproclaimed correct and it was formally Rachel, spent Saturday night and Sun- - ground imnerative.
announced that Senor Palma has been day at Mr. J. M. i ldridge's. - "Another poor ' fellow io distress-.-
elected president and Senor Eetevei vice Mrs. Sarah Sutton has returned home wblsoers Clerk UeKe tn tii

from vlsitlog at Mr. W. I. Herring's.. ; and tbe latter gives a good luck to roupresident Governor General Wood was

seen our exhibit at the exposition. Mr.
Bruner abo received yesterday the meda's
and diplomas awarded the department
at the Paris exposition in 1900, , There
are four Grand Prix medals for the board
of agriculture, and one each for Mr. H.
II. Brimley and Mr. T. K. Bruner. The

formally notified to this effect and a com The fish stew at Brown's Landing, near j affirmative nod to tbe petitioning meui--
Cold Spring, was a great success. ber. who goes away happy.mittee was appointed to notify Senors

Mr. Ralph 'Johnston, of Grain irers.Palma and Eeteves. J : - :"
visited at Mr. J. F. Brown's Saturday Sr. iMiru WUl '- -

If there are any Irishmen In tbe disFive Hotel Oaeate Banted. night and Sunday.'-- :

trict of Representative Cochran ofMrs. Julia White, of Institute, la visit
medals are of bronze and tbe gold ones
may be ordered if desired. The diplomas
are very handsomely engraved and con

Point Pleasant, W. Va., May 15. Fivs
ing at Mr. Frank Rouse's.persons perished in the burning of tbe

America hotel bere last night and three

Missouri, be will bave to do something
If he seeks The other day
be was telling tbe bouse bow the Chi

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hardee and Miss
Sallie Moselej spent Saturday nisrht and

namen In New York city Uve. "TonBunaay at juousin swamp,others were seriously Injured. Two res-

idences also burned and the total lots

tain suitable inscriptions. About 23
prizes in all were awarded to the stat,
but the majority, went to Individual
growers in dlSerent parts of North Caro-

lina.

We farmers are nfadinir rain verr bad go Into an underground apartment"
amounts to 30,000. '' through this section. x be said, "All around the room are

Mr. C L. Hollo well spent Sunday at sbelves divided Into httle ! compart- -
Instttute. menta. For a moment yon think you

Miniature Conductor oa Miniatnre Train BASEBALL.
Greensboro Telegram: Mr. A. E. Bean

are In a library. ' Now. In every one
of those little : places an Irishman
Sleeps,''.';'';1of Bt&r. who is 21 rears old and we'zhs STATE LEAGUE.

CLirIotte2. Ralefsh 0: Greensboro 9.

AIRY GROVE.
May 14.

Preaching here Sunday.
onlv a little over 50 pounds, attracted The roar of laughter that Interrupt

New 1 frn 2; Durham 6, Wilmington 1.coDHiueralle attention at t'..e d.ot t i
day. lie &s on Lis way to Wizt -i t j

ed Mr. Cochran Informed him that he
had made some kind or a brrsk. and
be quickly substituted "Chinaman" for
"Irishman." .

iC,m"i today: Ralefgh at Charlotte,
ew irn at Greensboro. Wilmington at

Hall was plentiful here 8unday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb Taylor BDena Son.acc as c ' jc ' or on a m!i,i-.tar- e tr'j

uarz.am. day over the river.
Mr. Tave Moseley and M!ss Ruth Har-ps- r,

of Kinston, spent Sunday at Mr. W.
0. iloseloy'a

relative standing of tbe clubs to-da- y

Won. Lost. P. C,

tl.at is f i attri tion atKIt-f-eaTai- t'.!
I'r.V i U a man of i.;t 'I

?nce, wlUhle tlowi lc"..h ty t!s
tjcanee t--J L's coir 'a.

j - Joaea Will Be BliaaeO.
Senator James K. Jones of Arkansas

will be missed greatly In Washington.
Tie served two terms In congress be

r h 8 2 .800
tte , 6 3 .637
boro.......... 5 5 .f,O0

. 5 5 .500
ra 4 6 .400
,;ton 1 8 .111

Mr. an i Mrs. James ETard and s!ster,
J".as n.!:fa iloeloy, of near Klneton, and
Mr. and Mrs. U A. Motley, of Greene
county, spent t'aniay at tlr. J. W. Ilose-ky'- s.

I". s O-'- e 1 L'.W Moseley wl'J
-- If

1 !
KATIOSAL LEAOrB. :vei rV.l

r.- -

fore be took his seat In tbe senate tn
1SS5. He is tall, digged and of com-
manding presence, and Lis drf-- s cs
well as his every nic'--oa li',. 3 t
mlad the type cf f?cvfra f . '

that is fast CX-s.-r-- ' ' 1 r Mi
it may seem,. tec i ct Va i

partita lsL'2, te tn u riry I. '

amirj t.v r. ; ' i t ,
..

m . ...nr 5, Toeton 1; Clice-- o 8, . r, w o cs teon V"9- -
1 " ri t! 9 Ci ' y rcturred bone at- -

Airrr.rcAX leaocs. " '"a P., wlolns teea 7?--
5-

9 t us 1 1 i t,. ..." C'r?t k. retjirt-J- ,


